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C ngress has lined up solidly behind ecretary of 

~tate ~ wlles - as he prepares to ~o to the Geneva 

C nference next week. Full congressional support - for the 

policies he'll pursue when the Western Foreign Ministers meet 

Molotov. 

Dulles halo a conference today, with fourteen 

Co~essional leaders - Democrats and Rep11blicans. The ChairaaD 

and minority leaders - of key c011111itteea, wn1ch deal with var1o 

Lthe ppople who COi.int ~ 
aspects of foreign affairs. Which means, J-x1auxax•a-x11 

ii-
matters of international policy. And ass11res - the backin& of 

A 

both parties in Congress. 

For nearly two ■mJ hours, the Secretary of State 

gave an account ot' what he intends to do - and there was a 

discusiion all around. Dulles, we hear, expressed "cautiwa 

the 
optimism". which is~ common expression, nowadays - concerning 

the peaceful talk that emanates from Russian diplomacy. 

When the conference was over, the Congressional 

leaders 

\~:~ 
were unanimous in ind1ca1ng their approval -~ 
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stsnd t e Secretary of State will take at Qeneva.~emtng 

SIIOA ... ,ial'a ..aa ~~i~ion, dMHlrtlWnt, aad &l,e-. 

l01'&P188 •-o'- barriers ...aetween EH and Wie&t 1 
Senator George of Geor~ia said that he considered -

the Geneva Conference "the geatest opport11nity of the century", 

to work for peace • 

. The State Department, meanwhile, announced - that 

Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson will accompaey Dullea 

t;O Geneva. There is no explanat1o~h¥ he's going along. 
A 

But the news raises iaaediate speculation - that his opposite 

number might be a member of the RWJsian delegation to Geneva. 

oviet Minister of Defense - Marshal Zhukov. If be were to -
participa~t would be natural enough to have our own 

A -

Secretary of Defense at the conference. 



£.OYPT 

119A,-. Q strange repo~ C• iro. --l=tAtJle - ,hat 

Kgypt has received a cargo of armament - from Communist China. 

The story - attributed to what is called "a well inforaed 

maritime source." The armament - mostly machine guns. Said 

to have been procured at a Chinese port near Ill Canton - and 

carried by an Egyptian freighter. 

The headlines have been telling about an Egpt1an 

deal to procure Communist weapons from Red Czechoslovakia. 

But China? lever a mention of anything like that. 

There's a surmise - of Czechoslovak amament shipped 

via China. But w}V send the consignment all the way aro11nd the 

world? When there are plenty of Communist ports in .&trope? 

Sounas like a Chinese puzzle. 



IHDO-ClilNA 

In Saigon, an event - which seal~ the fate of the 

Emperor Bao Dai. The army of outhern Viet Nam - declaring for 

Premier Diem. The military leaders - demaooing that the absentee 

tmperor be deposed. ~ 
His extensive properties in southe~ Viet 

Nam - confiscated. 

So now, for the election on SWlday, Bao Dai can onlJ 

count on the support of the Canmu~iats and other die-bard 

opponents of the Premier. T)le Reda backing the play-boy 

~~_j / 
Emperor f:;,...sout¥11 odd .4t - anything to 11ake trwble. That' a 

their motto. 

In France, Bao Dai says he is going to appoint, what 

he calls - an 11 oppoaition government". Which aeeaa like tbe 

height of futility - on the part of the potentate who, chlr1ng 

~ oR 
the troubles of his country, has l.dfti """""'L-a'..,...'W'.11 ~w.l&. 

A 

on the French Riviera. 



MacARTHUR 

Tonight, the MacArthur controversy boils down to this 

based on the documents r eleased last night by the Defense 

Department in wash1~ton. Jmd - on Macarthur's reply, today. 
/ 

The docwnents and the General agree that - in the 

period following ?earl Harbor, MacArthur called for the entrance 

of Soviet Russia in the war against Japan. Then, followin& that 

early period, his reports made no further mention of Soviet 

intervention - until after the Yalta Conference. 

The documents indicate that MacArthur was correct, 

when he said recently - th.at he had· not been consulted, in 

advance, about agree■ents made with Stalin at Yalta. 

He stated, likewise, that he did not advocate the 

entrance oft.he Soviets into the Pacific war. Not - at that 

late date. So what have the docwnents to say about that? 

They show that, after Yalta, MacArthur advocated 

Soviet intervention. In advance of an .American invasion of 

Japan. Saying - a Russian attack on the Japanese army in 

Manchuria would save American lives. 
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Today, General MacArthur's reply is that he would 

have opposed t~oncessions made at Yalta - for the purpose 

of getting Stalin into the Pacific war. Would have been against 

them - as fantastic. But, after the secret agreemenets had been 

All of which leaves the controversy still open - witb 

~ ~ er 
--,._ questione wbJ~he Reds get so much. The irony being -

that the at0111c bomb ended the Pacific war, virtually, before 

the Soviets went in.~ ~""2.(. ~ ~ 
~ .. ,"4<-~ ~ a:t-- aJt2., 



CANADA 

Here's another disclosure of wartime secrets - how a 

treasure of seven billion dollars was taken to Canada. So 

secretly - that we hear about it only now. The story - related 

by Foreign Correspondent Leland Stowe, in the Reader's Digest. 

goes 
This tale of treasure ldlaxJWtbU' the dark days of 

Nineteen Forty, when it looked as if Br1ta1(11ight be conquered 

by Nazi invasion. At the time, the public •ian statement was -

that the British Government would never surrender. It worse 

came to worse, the King and the court, Prillle Min1ate~ Cburciftll 

and his cabinet, the whole goverment, would leave and cross 

to Canada - to continue the war. 

But not a word leaked out - about the London treasury. 

Which, in fact, was ship~ over to Canada - in advance of the 

dire possibilities. Seven billion dollars in gold and 

securities - taken over in the deepest of secrecy. 

The first consignment of half a billion left Scotland 

on JLlne Twenty-Fourth, Nineteen Forty - aboard the British 

cruiser Emerald. For a v°4Jage - across waters infested by Nazi 
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submarin s. The weather was bad - so bad, that -. sutmarine 

scorts, ~-uarding the cruiser, had to tum back. But, tnen, 

maybe the storm impeded the U-boats, as well. 

ne ship, after another, carried the treasure acroaa. 

This - during a period of three months , when Gem an Sl.ltnarinea 

destroyed one ht.mdred and thirty-four vessels in the Horth 

Atlantic. But not one of the treasure ships - was lost. 

In Canada, the gold and secl.lritiea were placed in 

vaults at Montreal and Ottawa. Royal Canadian Mounted Police -

on guard, night and day. The treaal.lre later - taken back to 

Britain.) 



SIIATORS 

There's a flurry in Washington, over the sending of 

two Air Force planes - to bring three Senators and their wives 

home from Europe. The Defense Department says - this will cost 

twenty thousand dollars. 

The Senators are - McClellan of Arkansas, Stennis ot 

Mississippi, and Chavez of New Mexico. One Air Poree transport 

picking up McClellan and Stennis and wives in Spain. The other 

goi.n& to Paris /~ lira. Chavez. 

Recently, Secretary of Defense Wilson iaaued an 

order~ tor Air Force ecollOIIJ in the matter of travel 

arranaaaenta. But a apokeaaan, toda,, said - the Senators 

requested the transportation. ~' there was - "no alternative." 
~ 

The three lawmakers are ••bers of a senate c011111ttee 

that went abroad - cnec~1ng on expend1tu.res of defense IIOD8Y 

in Europe and the near &as t. According to law, 1 t I a up to tne 

Air Foece to provide means of transportation for ae11bera of 

Congress - on official business. But, ordinarily, this is 

arranged _ on regular ir Force flights. Not - by special plM•.m 



However, the three Senators have dates to aeet 1n 

tb1& country - and regular Air Force 1'11&ht& would not get tbell 

h0118 in tille. Hence, the special planes. 



Senator Lehman of New York - comes out for Stevenson. 

In which - he •rely repeats his fomer preference. Lehllan -

having •••■t declared for Stevenson months ago. 

The point about the repetition 1a - that the Senator 

now makes 1t clear. He's not joining the boom tor Governor 

Harr111an. Mew York Democrats - lining up tor the Governor, 

u lew York's t~•orite son 1n the Nineteen P1tty-S1x Deaooratio 

Jat1onal Convention. But - not Senator Lehaan. 



TAI --
The U.S. C011111ss1oner of Internal Reveooe resigned, 

recently - to becorae the head of an Insurance C011panJ. 

T. Coleman Andrews - taking a c01111erc1al Job. Toda, be stated 

that the Compan, is involved in a fou.r million dollar tax frawd 

case. 

He aqa that, aa the Federal Tu Chief, be had no 

connection with the caae - except to aake aura that the 

governaent cla1a was properl7 prepared. In ret1r1QI, be told 

Secretary of the TN&alll'J Georae HwaphreJ - that, 01&ta1de 

cOllnael bad aaaured hill there waa nothing wrong 1n h11 aoceptial 

the Job. Alao - that, after be beoaea President and Chail'ilaD 

of the Board of the COIi~ - he 111 have notblnl to do witb 

the tax cue. 

(::- fina 1a tll8 .-.rllltD Io'idel1tJ and Caa11alt1 

• wilich cla1aa - it owea the aovernaent )l<>thw. 
, 

nst~ ot· e•ading to the tune ot aaae tour a1111on dollara, 

Zc pany, actually, 

tent1,on.) 

over.paid 1ta taxes. T,W.t •a tbe C_pllpan, 



PIROI 

Over in Italy, the land of Cararra Marble, there's a 

sculptor - working on a statue. A tall statue, sixteen feet 

hi&n - of a wanan, a beautiful woman. Evita Peron - the late 

wife of the fallen Argentine Dictator. 

Toda,'• dispatch fr011 Italy tells he. Peron, 30118 two 

1eara ago, placed an order with a firll or sculptors at the 

Cararra Marble quarries. For a aawsolewa, to c01111taorate - the 

1'aa011a A'vita. Who had been his partner 1n the d1ctatorab1p at 

Bueno, Airea. So Sculptor Riccarcio Barsanti began the statue -

and it 1a now nearly c011pleted. 

Maamrh1le, Peron baa fallen 1'r011 power - DOIi 1n exile. 

llevertheleaa, the work on the statue of Evita cont1nuea. Wb.J! 

Because 1 t wu paid for in advance. laah on the line - and rjo 

fLlrther 1natr11ctiona have coae tro11 Argentina. 

It all aeema f11tile - and, todq, Sculptor Barsanti 

exclailled sadly: "All this work, gone to waatel" 

The atat11e of Evita 11 only one that Peron ordered -

for the ■auaoleu■• Another - a marble 1mqe of himself, sixteen 
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feet high, That wu fi~d t'irat - and has already been 

ahipped aorosa to Bllenos Aires. Althol.\&b - the Argentinos are 

not likely, now, to J)llt up an effigy of Peron. 

Bl.It all this is only the smaller part of it. 

Peron thOIC ht he 1d set 11p a really tall 1'1&\lN ot n1Uel1'. 

,,,, A 1tat11e - two-mmdred-end-aixtJ feet high. Which he ordered 

'' i'Na a aetal foundry at Nilan - to be out 1n bronze. ~ 
I ~-tl-~ ttt ~ "'-~• a.--• ♦ ,V,. 

I 

' 

I 

'·' 

I ,, 

,' 

I 

' 

0., &, z p:araQ Peron. The work on that waa being done in Nilan wbtn ' 

the Dictator tell. Now, the bronze, we 111ppoae, will be 118lted 

down - and 11aed tor a01Nthing else. 

Well, it would eee■ aa 11' the Argentine Dictator 

~AA•"' ~}L{:;e.-1•a,J,A, 
bad been affected by ~ 118&1oaania ryy 1 tJ: ~ Pharaoba and 

other potentates to &lorifJ tbeuelvea with gigantic aoDLlll8nta. 



IUROARET 

In London, today, a member of Parliament announced -

he'll bring up a tormal question 1n the House of Commons, on 

•rueaday. Labor M. P. Marcus Lipton says - he• 11 aak: 119'111 the 

Prime M' nis ter introduce legislation to r~al or amend - the 

Royal Marriage Act of Seventeen Seventy-Two?" 

The purpose- is obvious. The Royal Marriage Act or 

Seventeen Seventy-Two provides that a member of the no1al 

raa111, like Princess Margaret, must &ive Parliament notice -

of intent ion to aarry. The House of C01111ons - havin& the 

privilege of taking a year, in which to decide. Whether - to 

consent or object. Which, of course, could interfere with the 

wedding of princess Margaret and Group Captain Peter Townsend. 

By bringing up the question in· Parliament, Marcus 

Lipton, M.P., proposes - to britithe romantic problem out 

into the open. Force an answer to the question that has Britain 

agog with interest and~itation - will they, orfwon•t they, get 

married? 
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Tonight, the Princess was in Townsend's company, 

again. For the seventh time since he came back from Belgium. 

BOth - guests of Mrs. Willis, Margaret's cousin. They drove 

separately to the town house of their hostess. The Group 

Captain - followed by Journalistic pursuers. Like bloodhounds -

on his trail. 

They gathered outside the house - which attracted a 

crowd of spectators. It was raining - same old London weather. 

~~~ ~ 
Thia drove many indeora - fl'OII tiM to t1ae7nc1oora where! • 

The news dispatch says the pubs in the neighborhood did a 

ro&ring business. 


